Please read the updated information below and do not hesitate to call the Youth Central Addictions Intake Team (CAIT) for any questions or concerns you may have.

Services for youths 13 to 24 years of age are as follows:

### Youth Intensive Case Management Team
1669 E Broadway  
Phone: 604-675-2455 option 2  
Days and hours:  
Providing services 7 days/week 9:00am to 7:00pm

### CAIT
1669 E Broadway  
Phone: 604-675-2455 option 2  
Cell phone: 604-209-3705  
Days/Hours: Saturday to Thursday  
10:00-20:00, Friday: 10:00-17:00

### Residential Substance Use Services
Please contact the CAIT team for more information and referral package  
Phone: 604-675-2455 option 2  
Cell phone: 604-209-3705

### Youth and Young Adult Concurrent Counsellors
Various locations  
Monday to Friday: 9:00am to 17:00  
Contact the Centralized Addiction Intake Team (CAIT) at 604-209-3705

---

**Please Note:**

- In order to minimize risk during the COVID19 Pandemic, we will be providing mostly remote care (e.g. Zoom or phone). On an as needed basis, however, outreach meetings can be arranged.

SACY and LRP can be accessed through CAIT at

**604-209-3705**